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'IpiiIb Allien tlm MllKilllrlirtlilm ltelli or
tntrrcot In mill Around tlm lliirntiKli

I'icUkiI up liy llio lutein- -

pmierr ICritiirlor.
Hull w K'oii was oolnbriiteil Intro iu tlm

usual manner, although i hiiuill iiumbur
ofUltlH ji!irtl(ilmlril In tlio oviiuIiik'h fun,
01 If they did, It wat Hint run oarrloil on
bj tlio Kcnttor hux vrltliin doors, Only nun
person wan urrcstcil ilurlnK tbu ovoiiIiik,
mill Unit vih a yoiiiini.in whooniloavoioil,
to provent a party of young ladles passing
tlm Columbia onKiii" house. Ollloor Ollunrt
Intel lorod iu tlio matter, anil upon tliu
youlli becoming bclligorunt nrrcstoit blm.
Ho was roloaseil alter boliiK from tlio look-ii- i

nftcr having been glvim it few boms
for repentance.

I'rrtoiuil hihI mirlsl.
Mr, John H. Given, now of Phlliulolphli

but formerly of thin place, Is vIsitliiL' Mr.
Win. 11. Ulvuu.

IiiNt night n danelne; party was held ut
thu resilience of .Mr. Jacob Holburt, on
Locust street. Wolfu'H (Jnlumliia (irolimtr.i
furiiixliwl tint imisli) for tlio twenty llvo
couples tlmt p.utlolp.itoil iu tlio festivities,
llesliles tlio (burning otbor iinnisemotitH a
woto iilTnrtlcil tlio guests, nil of whom on
Joyed tlio evening's ploasures to tlio fullest.
Klegaut lofreslimonts wore spread to tlio
morrt makers, who departed for their
homes at midnight.

Town Joltlugt.
Tho school board will bold Iti tegular

monthly meeting
Osceola trlbo No. tl, I. O. il. M., will

bold a mooting in its wigw.tm thin even-lu-

Important business tnootmgs will bn a
bold tblH evening by tliu iMiawnoo mid
Vigilant tlio companies.

(loorgo JuokHou'H coloicd friondM will
hold the o.iko walk iutondoil fur bis bonollt
iu tbo armory to night. Admission,
iidultH 1" coutH, ohildrou 10 cuutH.

Tho Koruoll, Who.itloy & Traliior's
combination, whioh w.ih bookid for the
oiora house on the evening of November
Si has c.tucollod its engagements.

.Mr. F. S. HloU Ik to have the fronts of
the buildingM balouguig to him on Luaust
street and now occupied by lilutz Ilros.
mid II. C. Young's stores, repainted. Mr
(1. (Srove bus received the ooiitiuei lor
doing the work,

A imspioloTis looking follow named
Fobs was unesteil hero on Tuesday night,
but wan discharged at :i hearing hold
bofero 'Squire I'.ittou yesterday, as tlioio
wore no proof of his having d uj anything
wrong.

On Friday ) evening the
members of llio I.ntiiH social olub will hold
a int'eting at the Franklin house to decide
whether the alub will coutiiiiio an organi-
zation or disband. From present upiH)ur
atices it looks ah Ibotigb the latter will be
done.

ki't'ph Hugontogler caught a fottrpotiial
fi'iualo shad yof.tctil.iy. It wan a rarity, as
shad aru miIiIoiu caught at this time of the
year. Mr. Robert Williams bought it and
Kent it to a Ilariisburg social club. Tlio
sumo fisherman also caught toven b.xm
which weighed thirteen poiindH altogothi r.

Mr. William Wambaugh has opened a
grocery Btoro on Walnut street, but a ton
Fifth ami Hlxtli streets. Another millinery
store has boon opened hore by Mrs. Mow-
bray. It occupies tliu room formerly tuod
as a lestauraia by A. M. ltoeso.

Wriehtsvlllo wanted a ilro compauy but
at a lata mooting of tholr.borotigh o jimoil
tbo prcjeat was givou its do.itli blow by
that body refusing to appropriate the
fiiuiU neoeasary to purchase the app.utus
lecpiirtd. Last night a big parade wan
organized In the town, which burlesqued
the whole atrair.

Iu the dilll nit) ciottod by a buggy fall-
ing into a ditch on tbo Columbia and
Washington turupiko, within the limitu
of Columbia, tlio aHsUtiint miporviaor now
layn the burden of blame on tbo shouldern
of bin chief, tbo borough tmporvisur. lie
h.ih ho advlnod that u watchman or signal
liKbt be placed at tbo dangerous) place at
uiuh', but that uo u itico was taken et bis
ail vice.

llll. StJU rllKlt.N .11 IIKI
A srcouil JIvrtliiK lli'ld Hint .Much lutiicit

Mitiiltetc'l.
There wan a very largo nttoudauco ul

the Southern market people at the hotel i f
fleorgo Wall, rtmtli (Jucon street, list
evening, wlien llin oomiuitteo appointed
at their ini'otiiiK a week ago to look after
eligible sites and their cost, was to re-

pot t.
Aftur thu adoption of tbo minutes mid

trausactioii of lontluo busiucs, Mr. Amis
Urban from tbo committee, Htated tb tl
they had examined a number of properties
which woio available, and gave the size
and about the llgures at whioh they could
be purchased. Thcro went four, ho
any of which could be procuiod at 11,'. in s
which would allow their purchase uud
inako very good slteH. Wlnlo those we o
Howercd, oiIioih wboio the advantages and
duudvautages of grading, sowcrage, kto ,

would have to be consldeied.
Tho ropert was adopted, tbo committee

on motion of Mr tiohum was continued
and directed to gctdoliuito information as
to one or two olhcr locations spoken of.

Tho president, Dr. II. M. liolonlus,
spoke of his gratification ut the attendnr.cn
of so many of tbo property holders oi tl
section and tbo interest manifested, ,n d
invited all to give their views on the mid
ject. Moksrs. Suioych, Oolis, Urban, tin
vln, Selium, Holler, and o' hers spoke in
favor of tbo project, giving their views as
to location and their several advantagiH,

Much interest was manifested and quite
a largo amount of stock could have been
disposed of bad books been ready and
value, A:c., fixed.

Tbo mooting udjoiirncd until next
Thursday evening, ut the oiplmns' couit
room, when books (or stock, drafts of
ditlerent locations piopobiul with estimated
cost, &o., will be rcauy.

HOItSK TllIKVIMi.
Auutlier Ftatber In Joint frftiikioril' lint.

A telegiam was roculved from tbo village
of I'oun, Chester comity, this inornliig,
stating that a thrco year old bay borso 1 1 j
bands high, wblto bind foot mid a white
star on face. together wltb a jaggor wagon
with black body ami rod rmmlug gears, a
sot of rubber mounted barnoss, u silver
mounted bridle, and a lot of tovolvers,
knives, knit jiokots, liaudkercbiofH, boots,
$5 iu money, occ , vt j,, wore stolen In that
place last night.

Our pollou have also boon notified that u
n brown horse 7 yeatsold, with one wblto
loot, and a light platform wagon with
black body and bottlu green lining wiih
hired ou tbo SO.b ult. from a llvnrymau iu
Williamsport, by a man calling lilmsolf A.
W. Hoot, and who had wltb him wlfo
and thrco boys. They drove nway uud
have not since beou heard from,

Awant el .Street Viewer.
Tbo viowcra appointed to assess the

damages to property owners by tbo open-iugo- f

High street tiled their ropert yester-
day. Their nwards nro as follows :

County, City.
Hiitmn Ka'iU Km vo
Haruli A. Drupimiil If)
Miuy 11. Doiwiitt 7)
Unhurt CI. iloLiitlluy 11
II li. I.liip WO
(Jt'niiro Miller in 2 o
AiUm WrUHUstntu ,1M

Aliraliam ltusnel a;n nm
Autliony Lump 'o

Koturiteil to Uoutl,
Tho complaint of libal mndo by Wllll.uu

Virgin, agent of tbo Motiopolltan insur
unco compauy, ngahiHt II. 11. Hnyder, of
tbo 1'iuleiitlal liihtitanco company, heaid
botoro Alderman Fordney ycstcrdiiy, was
by him returned to court.

n'Ol"
At I'.iIIihi llpitrH IIdiihb I.nit I.taiiIiik,

lllco's Huiprlflo Fatty has uttainod an J
enviable ropiitatlou nn a llrst-olus- s comr-d-

organization, but It cannot be said that
any froth laurels wrro gained in tbo pro
uMitatlon of " " Inttl'op ovonlng to n
good sized uudloiico. It appears that Mi.
Klco has two companies known as the
" Hurpiisi) Party," both of wlilob itdvor
tlo with tbo sami) bills. Tlio company
that has boon playing In Philadelphia to
crowded Iioiihlh lias mndo tbo luputitlon
on which the Inl'ei lor troupi) of last evening
are tiuvollng. This drceptiou cannot fall
to hurt Mi. Klco iu the estimation el
the play going public, who are quick
to icneul nrtlllccs of this description,

Of the potfoniMiico given little can
be aid except that it boulorcd on
tbo regions of tbo u'liiiuioupbioo, with
varying Intervals, dm lug tbo ontlio two
boms and a half of Its presentation.
"Pop" Is u meaningless alleged comedy,
without beginning or uud, which selves to
luttodiico the specialties of the various
members of the company. Perhaps the
best p'ttt of the was film
lshid by Mr. .lames li. K.idellli', well
and favorably known to Iiiuciistoi
thoatio.goerH, who us Rufu I'enttock,

servant, delineated tbo negio character
and sail.; iu capital style. Mr. W II.
Fitzgerald, formerly well known on tbu
oomlo opera stau, eayud the loading part
in last vvriiiiig's oxtravagm.i, that of
Adolphu li, an impioiiiiious playwright,
and alleged comedian, Asa coiiiedlau ho
becomes rapidly tliosomo, although In

Justice to blm it may be stated that tbo
piece udmitsof few possibilities In that line
Some of the singing was fair, but tbo
whole performance lelt tbo impression of

company of untrained amateurs iu their
first appearance before tbo public.

Kill IU.VUV.

llrutllol ,Mih dooris" " "prrelmr.
Mrs Caroliuo ypreober, wife of (loorgo a

I) Hjireohcr, of this city, died very unex-
pectedly this morning at half-pa- st 7 o'clock
at the family losidouco. Mrs. Spreolier
had b'eii an invalid for many years, su tier
lug Ironi a puimouaiy complaint, but no
Immediate danger el death was appro
bended until within uu hour of her decease. inShe was a daughter of the late ltov.
F. llMtt'H formerly pistor of .ion
Lutheran eliurjli Sim was a member
of the Lutbciau church, a truly
pious and exemplary Christian woman,
of gentle unobtiuslve manner, and void of
ostentatious display. She bore her long
and illness with fortitude and ros
iguation, atid with an unshaken faith that
her pi"si ut MiiTeiiiigs were ordered for her
ultimate itund. She was beloved by all
who km n Iter, mul bur place will be bard
to till in many a lid ut that aches today,
llor hudnud and daughtcis have tbo sym
patby of a very wide ciiclo of frlouds.
Her funeral will take place Monday after
noon at 1 o'clock. Interment at Woodward
Hill c. m. tery.

HAles el ltnut I'tt.ttc,
Dm el Wlttner sold bis farm in Mount

Joy township, containing 100 acres untl
15t pen lies to Joseph Xowgard, of Loba
nou county, for f 15,000 Also a small
tra:t of cli"stnui tlm'ur iu Itipbo town
ship for $000

Honi. Witmer, of Mount Joy towndilp,
put chased the property of Henry Weaver,
containing 11) acres with improvements, for
?n,300.

It. D Gallagher, auctioneer, on Wed
noday lor Jacob W. I.lndemuth
'JO acres wi'h iinpiovonieuls, In Wist
Donegal, tu Joint 1. Oarbcr at $172 per
acre. C

On riiutsdiy Is. ail P. Myeri sold 5
acres with Improvements, neat Hditcrs
town to Henry .Myers, for I'J.lfiO.

() i s,ttiinl.iy ovonitik! the Myor propyl y
at K dnoiht iAti, was b'i'.l Ut Mr. Struck
for $8fn

The fat in of John Witniet, of Mount
Joy tow t sin p, e utiiiiniig 111 acres with
improvemonu, was piirohasiwl liy his son
Abraham, et West Donegal, for i 11,000.

Shultett it Sutton, auctioneers, sold at
public Oct M. at tlio Leopard hotel,

building lots belonging to tbo estate ul
David llartmau, deceased, situated ou
Hast Chestnut, Fulton ami Marion streotc,
ut nuaverago price of $103 per lot.

A llmutwity liny
Somo two mouths ngo Harry Carr, u

stout, hearty boy, aged about 15 ycars,ai.d
minus a leg, nhiob ho lost by jumping
freight ttaius, disippiarcd from this city,
wli-r- ho is very well known. It was
learuid rcceutly that ho bad gone oil wit1'
a 1 md of gy psies that had camped otitsuli
of Itjltinioiu dtnitig the Oriole festival. and
had alL t vvatds i o io to v rodoriok, Mil,
ami thence to Virginia Ho appears to
have tired of the gypsies uud !

turned to Haliiuion. wbiro he
was oared for by Mr. William Gordon,
who, learning that he belonged to Latioas
ter, wrote to the chief of police ale at him
some ten days ago, and unnngements woio
beitit; maile to bavo blm sent homo, vvLcn
yositrday tiuoiher letter was rrcoivod
fiom Mi. Uoidou stating that Carr bud
left him and was now traveling the streets
of H.iltiuioto with an old beggar. Notice
ban boeti hout by Chief Diechlor to Mr.
Gotdou to have tbo boy arrested with a
view of having bint returned to bis mother
in this oily.

ric.tnxnt Aiiiitvorsary mill I'ronoeeil l.lllli-rru- u

Cnlebrtttloii,
At (Iraoo Lutheran church last evening,

a pleasant anniversary was colobiatcil be
tug tbo rt umlitig up of tbo llrstyearin tbo
history of the Band el Faith, an associa-
tion of young men for mutual improvement
Tho young men attended as a body, sang
together uud tbo pastor, He v. C,K, lloupt,
deliveiid an iuterestiui; address based
upon tbo ant of Martin Luther iu nailing
to the door of tbo Castlo church of Witton
berg tbo 05 Theses of Oct ill, 1517. Tho
address was full of instructive interest to
all present.

It is proposed by tbo aotivo company of
workers at Graco elm roll to present on
Wednesday evening next nt Fulton Hall a
series of tableaux xitants illustrating the
principal events in tbo life nnd history of
that groatcst hore of tbo lloformutiou,
Martin Luther.

(loud Vnrtely CoinpanUs Coining.
A numb or of tbo boat spooialty com-piiilo- t

now bofero tbo public will npjioar
in this city during tbo prcsont mouth. Tbo
first one will be Joo Sullivan's " Ma'ouoy's
Halllo" company ou Saturday night.
Ilyilo oo Hebmau'rt compauy with Charlos
Kllis, Clipper quartolto, Molntyro &
lloatli, ami tlio oomedy " Derby Day"
appear ou next Tuesday evening to be
followed on Saturday evening by Harry &
Fay. These gentlemen mo the originatots
of " MuldooiYrt I'ionio" aud are amonr tbo
fluost oomodiaiis ou the variety sttigo,
Tlioy will likely present "Irish Aristoo-raoy.- "

Tlio now compauy of tbo Ivoruolls
nntl Whoatley & Traynor will be hero ou
Novembor 23.

Duolmrgtd,
Oeorgo Harris, tbo oolored man who

was arrested several days ago, on suspic-
ion of being one of thu men who bioko
into Jorotno Shimp's Btoro, nt Bismarck,
i.ooanon oouuty, was nischargoil to-la- y.

Tho Lebanon nion promised to conio over
with the nocessary papers, ko,, several
days ago, but fallod to do so. Tho colored
man claims that ho is entirely innocent
nud left, bis address at tbo station bouso.

Mayor's Uourl,
The mayor, this morning sent one

drunken mid disorderly person lo jull lor
lOdavH. A youthful Hallow Kva notei was
looked up for iho nUbt and lot oft' tbu
morning will n ropr raiml,andtvfj tramps
wi' discharged,
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No, 25 East
Tlm rrlriiiln MortliiK In lluitliiiiire,

Tbo yearly niciitlng of Friends is now In
session In lialtlniorc. It cmbracs dele-
gates from Maryland and tlm border
ci'iintlcs el and Virginia,
Levi K, lliown, of tins county, is clerk of
the meeting. Wi dnosday morning session
wits devoted to religion" t n rclses, Iu the
afternoon tlm ropert or thu of
the for tbo last year was Is

rrud. Tho treasurer's report showed $17,-8.!- 0

invested for eiluc itluual purposes,
which yieded $1.01(1 last tar, uud 1 1,050 II.
invested for tbo Indian committee, from
which $250 was last year. Tbo
subject of tbo of a joint stand
lug committee to with the other
six yeatly meetings iu humaiiitaiiau work,
was brought up, and after a full dismission

committee was appointed to nomi-
nate members of tbo stuudim; commit-
tee.

(J
A DO.1l I V Ill.tJ.MIKIC.

A YMi.ntlO I'iinii hrlls Inr h Hour.
pump nnd Its ontinoorioiiH

the city water works ,n solil at auc-

tion this afiernoon. ut
Tlio imiiip was bought for $'J9 by J. LI.

Liuott.
The lly-- w heels and misjollancoiis cast-

ings sold for i IU.
Tho 75 horse power uigitio sold lor $115.
The entire amount icilizjd from all

s was .'iHil

Thu cos' lo tliu nf ilia pu np and Its
coiiiiectioiis, mid tlio a'ni'int constant re or
pan s it I, was not less than ri0,000.

All Nliii' liny.
All Sainlh' Day lias been tlttingly

to d.ty by all tbo Catholio,
Lulberan ui.d Kpi nopal nliiirubui of the
olty. It lieiut! iitnong t'athulici a buliiUy
of obllg.tttoti, the of which is
us utiii'lly eij lined as I bat of Sundav,
large coiigii-c'"'i- s wore picsent at the
m.issis at the dtflerent churches. To-

morrow v.ili bu Ali;S.)iiU' Day amoug
Catholics, wboi. solemn services are held
nnd prayeis often il up In behalf of tlio
suir. ling souls In purgatory.

I Kfi;i Mnt Hi I iilniiililr.
A toll phone moi-ag- o Ironi Ooliimbia at

;i.20 this .tftoriioou statetl that tbo laigo
barn owned by J. C. Stoner, wlilob Is sit
ttited in tlio eastern end el Columbia near
KnuiTman'a Mono ipiauios, was totally
destroyed tiy ilro thin afternoon toutbor
witli tbo outbuilding At last awotintt
Hi- - lito wisu'ill raging md it was leured
thai thu dwclllni: house would be burned.
The Columbia fliomou are on baud but are
abio toobtuu water troiu wells only.

.Not n rnOin.Hiiml IIKyclnt
Mr. .1 (i)ire et l.mcastur b.is

wtittcil a Iellei to the Heading I'lmet,
denyiug that ho todo for money near
Allontewn, as riMiiitd in all the papers
of that oit). Ho cliiuid to bo.l'i amateur,
and ms lie ,ilw.is will be.

lulu ill ll'M II

John Itebniali. .utetioiieer, sold at till)
Washington hotel stock urds, Strasburg,
on olbt lust., Ill) hoail el
stock, comprising iieali ami rpringliiK
cows, hoiiets, suers ami bulls. Tbnty
cows uverugul 157.50 per head and twolve
healers, $'A2,

The ,lllriiu l)liit.
The ineuibeia of tbo Jeflorsou olub will

hold a mooting of importation this oveuiug
iu their now rooms, Hboad's building, on
WistKiug stieot, which me now being
th'iMiutly iiiriiixlinl

Mtlit tlllt.
.Linn It tuti wai soih to jail lor 10 days

this moiiitiw by Alderman Hun, for boittn
dituiK and dis nderly.

'In tin Irloit Actn. i

Tito d lobiatcl Ilriokorvilio church c;.o
has been m-- d iwu for trial n.tn in the
week coiumi nciiig DeC.il.

Iiiiilvnl nrrvlrt".
The ieluUeikei In Sultui Climoli mo

ciiiitluii illy intreiinlng In Intuutt Another
baptism by liiiiiieiolnn will toen tuUii plsee.
The mi etlngs will tie eoullinieil tills uud to
mul t e, uliig ill T,i o'clock.

I"itriweli autumn.
Ii.nll.iv. 15. '. lb any will dollvur e-

well seiiiioii In Mount Nebo I'luibytetluii
elmichiiii nuudiiy, Nov. II, ut 10a. m.

I'liiiituru tiiuiipaiiy.
'I he un inbei-io- l the I'lntiloro eiiiiipuiiy will

meet (Filtluj) evening ut it.

lecWei's lesldeiiee, No. Hi N oat Chestnut
stiff I. A tu I iiltundaiiei) Is teiiucslcd.

rail familmi ijutrlerly.
ft Clolblur, for

tliu Autumn Quarterly, 120 pages, 1,000 lilus
tuitions, 12 vuluiiblourilclui on subjects el In-

terest to ladles i also, a ilicmimUuis' pigo.
Kety di'cilptlon et dry goods Illustrated
mid pileed, lor shopper by niiill. Tho uiuslo
by W. W. Ullchrlit, the celebrated composer
Isiilone wotlli double til ) price el llio book.

early siibsoiiptlon, lo cent 2J cents lor klx

montln bubicilbonow. o2ii titd

Allinnoinellts.
" .Vniii'l of J'oiett." Tonight Mr. M. B.

Curtis will uppefir ul tlio opera hoiisn In
"Sam'l of I'osen," tliecoiiuuerclil diiimmer.
M . curlU Is a joung uo in of ability, ii'id
" uiii'l of I'oit'ti " eoetns to be tbu character
lu whluli he Uitiktlned to win lame ami fol-

ium). rendition el the title into Is un ex.
rulluut eipoiltloii et the ecceuti lollies el llio
Ilebr ivclmrueliuiinil Ills iippeui unco bei oen
lei mo'- - ocotsiloni will be iiiineiu ored by our
theatiu.goers. Anjono should be willing to
see Mr dull In Ills fauiom role, which lieu
loyiiient wet til inme than a hcl It a dollar.
Tin stlppotl li exce lent. MUs DuMer, Hi

"Celestn," the Fiuncliwoiiiuu, uiiiy basild lo
caityoll alurgosliiiro et tlio honors.

Maloney't Itaffl -.- Ino. Sullivan and Ida
combination uppcir ut Fulton opera house
next Satin day, tlio 3d. Tliu company Is now
playing at 1'hlladolpUI'i to largo uudlonccs.
The comedy el MaloneyM Italll J li alter tliu
tylo et llnrrigaii ft Hurl's mrles-- U ohuok

fiilt et music, runny uaylng-i- , pretty songs, etc.
iVbutouvor It hai buuu proiliicud It bus never
fulled to make n big lilt, Mr. Sullivan was thu
comedy t( ature, whb Harry ft Fay In IrUh
AilstocriiLy, was ulso connected wlMi the
Union Hquiito, Now Yoik, theatre. Uu Uu
bright young comedian, and In thu chaiautur
of I'utsy I. aiey In Immensely tunny. Ills eom-pnn-

uppoir lu a spaikliug olio buloru the
loinwly.

rtsuiAJ. Noitur.n.
Minill l'ot eiudleiited, Hiiuill 1'ox cuied,

I'or iltllnga pievouteil by Duruys
Flul"L

OYsrurTio und Nervous people, " out el
soitv Coldcn's Llmild Hoor will euro. Atk
lor C'olitt n't, take no other Of ditiggUU gen-einll-

v eod&w

NKr AlH'tSiniKKWrttTh,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

The Largest Assortment New Styles the City.

RXJSSIIsT CIEOULARS
IlKOKIVKI).

Assortment Quilled

JOHN
King Street,

Pennsylvania

pioccodinga
icpri'sent.itivo

appointment

Tlietleyeliu

WeUuesibiy,- -

5endncoiitsloHttiiwbrlilgo

Linings for Ladies'

S. GIVLER
ONK PIUCI3 DItV GOODS HOUSE,

M'l.viAi. .yviii.J t

II. H. Iimtrlot .Mtnrnrjr
Col. il. Walters, V H. D'strlct Altornry

Kiitiins City. Mo., uutliorlrus the follnwliu;
stiitrtnrnl . "Samaritan A'ervtne cniuil my
nlueo el p iiii8." Uutut ilriiKlntn. II V).

Tlm IrHTnlimt Miilrmiuiii
itti IrreslntKblii fellow, brim lull et stories,

Jokes, uoiiiiiko. ia1Nimtiruiicn itliil ;rli. Hit u
very Hiking hIiiihI. Ilunlnrk lllooit Illttert
urn u very taking medicine j tliey t'ike uveiy-wliur- e,

mul urn solil every wi orn. ter sale liy
II. Coeliruii, ilniKulst, 1.17 Hinl loll Noitli

(Jneen nil eel.

Ciitnellii iiiintone lor tlio teeth la vn y
reHioves Turtiir unit 'url. Iianluns

tlio kiiiiih, slops ilecav itnil lieiliitni'S tlio
breittli. t'rlce, M cfnti. For nalo ut all driiKl i
Kills. Ic27'fiinl'

Dr. Ilonnoii's Celery nti'I Ulininomlln 1M1U

lor tlm cure et Neitrnlvlu nro a siicopm " Dr.
I. Ilolinan, tlirlstlnnburtf, Va. I'lconUiil

lniulsts.
"I'm happy tr tny Dr. Ileiuon't Skin t'uit

hat tureil my JCctemti the icatp, of our
leari itnniltnu." John A. Andrews. Attoi nnj i

Law, Asliton, III. II. lit aiiigK-lat-- i htt- -

lottcil by il,)ilcliiiis.

I.adii who posses tliuflueil complmlutis
aru niuoiii; Hie pulrous of Cilcnii'u Sulphur
."imp. Illll'j Unit- - Dje, black or brown, loets

o'iit lwilpodAw

lie Uitrnttil ul the llauion.
It your children are tliroAtuned with eioup 'I
any llmmt dlrrieulty, apply a tuw ilioptol

7'homnt' Kelectrlo Oil. It It the ulcrHl luedl-cin- e

lor Uinllttlu ones we know of. Kor sslo
by II. 11 Cnchnin, ilrUBiflst. 137 and 1 Neith
Qurwii sirenL

W Drcnei, climki, coats, stotKliiKi ami all
Kitrincnts can lie colored nucce-iitiill- with tlm
Dlinmmit Dyes. t'iisliloniilili colors only lee

I recommend l.ndy Citnulli's secret el
Youth nnd l!iunty for tlio complexion, ai t

fur superior to unv uttlclo 1 over used. It
positively lemoves Freoklei, ntit will leniove
Tim In one nppltciitUin. 1'ilre VH--. on

for Kilo at nil ilruHlfll.
Silts, J. ItKNNKbMITII,

Newark, M. .1

'

MAitiu.uir.s. 'I

olan l.Kiiimv. (Jn the '."itli of urtohor,
"ii by tliu Ue. W. 'I'. OerliHUl, lit lili Msl-iluu-

No. 31 KiKt oriuutn street, .Mr. Abralium
II. .Noliiu. to Mi- - hi In I.i't'heay, both el I

ll
(RAVKLt. SliAraii. Un the niit el October.

1S. liy llio llev. H. T. (lerlliuil.ul hh
No. Jl Kusl OrniiKi) stiect, Mr. Jo-upl- i

Uiavell.ot Motimomery L'oiitity, to .Mri, 1 : r.
iiliethblmlur, el Philadelphia, Pa. 11

llAeiiKAN Aiistuai. On tlioeviinliiK et Wert.
noiluy, Uulnbet III isil, at tlio ri'sldeiiee el thetuple's mother, by Hv. C. K. lI'Mipt.of Uiacii
Lutheran church, Mr. K1IU llaeliiiisn, et
strjsliuri;, ami Mt l.llllin S.. lou'luei nt
Mis Thoiinis A I nolo, et this cliy. No cunl.ll

VK ' TUH.

VVlliTKIl. Oct 3I.ISJI. Ill l.l" irock tllWUK'.lIp,
Mill Mary Wtnvni, In tlio s.th onrot luiniKO.

Tlm re all vim and friends uio lipectltillj
luvlled to attend the fiinriul limn tliu

Sir Aimer Unekwiut r, u ut
on biiturilBy mornlnj next at ID u

in. Intermit it ut the Wearer hill J Iiik
nenr lioidonvllle. '.'t

brsKciisii In tttl-- t rltv. on llin lt Inst.,
Caroline, wile et Ui ore I) Spin her.

The teliitlvcs and friends el the lam liy nro
iepectlally luvlit.il to attend tlm lunuriil
Ironi lit--l lute ieMe ice. No. 'i.l Kn t Kln
itieet, on Monday ullernnon nt 1J o'clock lu.
toMiientat Woodward Hill reiuetery. nl III

i. aiu j.itnsi:ui nth
1UASI f.ll-- AN iiini.

to do general Iinuiennik lu il inilill
fnuil'y Apply ut no .v Khi Ueruian street.
Good lefureiuii wunte I. nl2t
rpili vi linn i et' i.i .HiMir.Miii'-(iiini- )

I (1'uis I, that the 3e. Ilavaim Clguru nt
IIAIl'l Hiv 1h the best In the elt v.

Yhl.l.ilN FKONT CKl.VIt 81011K.

ITItvriON TATKI-- A MIIIDI.K.
iigeii woiiiun wants a sltuatinn in nislst.

unt Cnok. ;.i n do wanning, Ac. Will woik
Ithtr liy the day ur weik. Apply at No. 311

Arehiilley, It
Kiiiiih i.iiniiu thisSouk eMinlng ut Doich'i, balocn, N. Ill

mid 111 Norili ".iictiii street.
It .I.J. D08C1I l'top'r.

I.MIH Rll.fc-T- UII PIIUNIillV AND MA- -
l' elilnn ""liop property el llurberger, 11c-- (

ully l o., ltuatcd ou West Chestnut stieet.
AniixrrllwM sltrt toriiuiniitaclnilngpni pee-- i
slio lor tobacco vuruluiiiei. Inr prl'e uud
ti.niisnpplj to 11AUSMAN.V. IllJllNS

liUatdll No 10 Wen Oinnge ht.

'IMIK lir.MOUKAUV OK IIIK HKVUNTIl
L Wurd will meet nt llornnrd Kiitiliniin'a
nliifiii. Ilneklunil street, on Fill DAY h KN- -

I Nil ul 7 o'clock, lor tlio purpose el making
uiraiigeuientsto ultend the Demeoi'atli' Muss
Mi etlng on Hutiirday evening Uy uider of
the Commute". ltd

k,x r miimTui'iiEtoina uuisf.N

FAHNESTOCK'S

TO TOBACCO BUYERS.

NOW Ol'KN

GOLOREB 8LAIET

-- AT-

75c. and $1.00 a Pair.

IN QUANTITIES.

E, E, Ealiiiestock,

L V OASTKlt, I'A

N9Xy Doi to tuo Oourt.House.

I Ml. F. HATI1VON,

Coats at Lowest Prices.

& CO.,

Lancaster, Pa.
1'OLlTlVAij.

Deiuunriitio Btnta Ticket.
AUIHTOK UKKEnAL.

MA.IOIt HUIIKUTTAUUAUT, Walton Co.
STATU TltKASl'ltKlt.

HON. JOSKl'H rOWKM., Ilnulloril Co
Unuiity Ticket.

ntSTIUCT ATTOttKKV.
.OIIX. A. COYI.K, Lancaster.

rmsoN
I'll. KUIII.MAN. I.p.nciMer
JUII.N II. MKNAUU I, Mt. Joy.

roOR OtlllOTOIUl.
II, K. HIIIM1'. K.Cocullco.
C. II. IlKltlt, Mlllorsvllle.

couirrr stTBVitvon.
ItOllKItT KVAN8. Kdcn.

yiiiiuiiArio mass aiisicTino.

Dewratic lass Maeliag
-- AT-

MLNNEROHOR HALL,
(North I'rlnceS'., I.uncaiter), a

Sal unlay Evcnin, Nov. 3, 1S83.
Aililresses will be delivered In beliall el tlio

nliotlon of the Democtatlcbtuto Ticket, by
HON. SAMUEL J. RANDALL,

For twenty years a lluprosuutatlvo et I'uim-sy.vnn- lu

In Congress and for throe lernis
bpuikel of the lloure.

HON. MALCOLM HAY,
lie Uloqucnt Dcinoerullc Advocste, et l'ltts-burir- .

JAMES M. BECK, Esq.,
A Hlnlnt; Orator el tlio l'lillmlvlplita Hut.

W. U. HENSEL. Esq.,
Cliiiltninuot tit DemncniUc Htuto cemmlllee, to

and others.

GERMANSPEAKINQ.
'I here will also be addresses In Uoriiinii by aVIM. .) AMEs IIKI.I.AM, el l'llllllilolplllil,

uud others.
Tlieio will be special trains inn after the

ineetliiK to Uuurryyllle, Coluiubhi, unit points
tliu II. A V. II. ft.

Mmlc by the City Cornet II mil
TIIK DLMOCllA'Id OK TilK CITY AND

una nil Independent citizens who
nro opposed to King Utile mul Trensury

urn cordially niMtnl to intend.
lie speuklnn nt Mtruuerclior Hull nnil (Jar-i- l
u will begin ut S p. in.

.1. I.. STEINMKTZ,
o.V--'t Cliii'ruiau Duui. County com.

1. Ml.lil.il KM KN 1 H .

iui.iu." ui'i.HA iiiiuats

TIIUUSDAY, NOVEMI1EU lsr.
Special IlniiHeiiieut of tlio l'opnliirComediau,

Ir. M. B. Curtis,
uppoited by tiU own oxcellent company In

the lemurkiibiv tticcosstul comedy, I

SAM'L OF P0SEN,
THE COMMERCIAL DRUMMER,

As Played by Him Over 1,000 Nights,
A DJIISS-ION- , ., round 7J CKNT.3

Itceived entrf, 7J eniitn. Foi sale ut the
Opeiu II use Ofllee. o27 5t

IUI.IUN Dl'KltA IIDLlsK.

ONE NUiHTONI.V.
SATURDAY BVENIMQ, NOV. 3
'llio (otneily Fuitiiro el I'Sl I! 3 Horns et

Fun ' Mum l.nnghs In 100 Minutes.

MR. JOE SULLIVAN.
In tiif most amusing comedy on tlio Singe,

Maloney's Raffle.
20 Star Artists. 20

In n fccleot Olio bofero the Comedy. (Jot your
scuts early.
ADMISSION, SB , BOo nnd 75c. IlKSKltVKll

HKAT1, 73c.
Now on sale nt tlm Opera Homo. oJl--

Jlt.tVt ItLANJiUUX,

flMIK I.AKOKT, IIK.ST AND MOST UOK- -
L plctu usortinenl el Kiicluo, l'okor, und

Casino eiirds.ut
IIAI'.l'MAN'i KI.I.OW FRONT OlUAIl

NTOUK.

iiim i;m iiulJst,
l. bllA INU AND HAIIl DUF.SS1NU

SALOON.
(iood .liiurnevinon uud pileiispnino as otbor

til nous. II. WAONKIl,
mvir-- i 1 Manager.

II A KS.c
.1. .. STAUH hit. Uoodvlllu. I.unciistor Co..

I'a. Muuuluctuicr of Fine l'cnnsylvunla and
Domesllo Clgms. Otdois piomptly altouiUd
to. uuglKJind

K"
Dlt. M, h. IIUltR

lias I umoved hlsofflco to
olS-li- n I '228N0ltTH lUKKT.

FOU TIIK KHKCTID.N OK A1)lt(l'(IHAI.S bu received ul iho ofllco of
tt o County Coniuilsitoners, Lancaster, I'a ,
until 12 uulock noon, Monday, November 5,
lhJJ. Drutt nnd eiiecltlcatlons cuu be seou ut
ConunUiloners' ollleo.

HY OltDER OF TIIK IIOAUD.
Attest Fiiank UiimsT,

Scciutury. c32-H- d

.'STATIC Mp niAKY WOIIT1I, l.ATK OF1 J hiincasler city, docciibed, Letters el
nn s ild estutn having been grnut-- i

d to tbu unileriilgned, all persons ludubtcil
thereto mo reauusled to miiko Immediate tmy- -

inunt, uud tlioio having claims or demnuits
iignlnst tliu same, will present them without
delay for sutlli'iuont to the iinileislgned, io- -
Idlng iii hanemtur. juur" n nun,
E. 11. J11RT1N, Administrator.

Attorney, ocl'2:-0tdT- Ii

ll'lll? niKMHKKS OF TIIK JF.I'FIIKHON
I Cllltl will meet ut their Club Itnnms.

ltlioiuls' Mulhllng. onTIItntSU VY KVKNINO,
NOVKMIIKIt 1. ut 7K o'clock. Dullness et
luiDorttinco will be tiunsnctud. The club will
ulso meet next Saturday Lvenlng, Novumbur
3, ut 7 o'clock.

Mombcrs must present their tlckots at tlio
door.

o' Ot II. .1. McQHANN, l'losldont,

N OI1UK.

OmcK Or COMITIIOLLEIl or TUB Cl'llHBNt Y, j
UASlllMlTOn, ll,U.,UCl. 1U, 105J.

WiiEnBA, lly satlsluctory evidence present-
ed to the undersigned. It list been made to
uppear Unit "The Uusrryvllle National Hank,
(luutrivlllu, In tlio County et Liiucustiir unit
StutuC I'fliinsylviinla, lius compiled with nil
the provljlons et tlioiovlscd btiitutes et the
United States required to be compiled with
butoro nn ussoclutlou shall be uuthotlzodto
commence thu l)Uliie et banking.

Now, TintnKVuiiu, 1, JOHN J. KNOX,
Complroller el tbo (Juriuiioy, do hereby
cortlty that Tlio Quarryvlllo Nuttonnl llnnk,
ijuarry vilio, Iu the County of l.tmcustor und
State of Pennsylvania, lsauthoiUod to coin,
menco iho huilneaj of banking, M provldod
in suction llity-on- e hundred nnd slxty-iilu- o et
tun roviscu siuiiuos oi ino united males,

lu t stlmouy whereof witness my hand nud
soul of ollleo, tills '20th day oroctobvr. 18l.

JOHN J. KNOX,
Comptroller el the Cuu ;

iNo. 3,7.1
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IN THE WEST. 1

fir.WHHKOU TIIKl.ANII ur UllWIIUVt).

AnAReil Woman ami llcr (Irnmlaun SnUe- -
cstcil In Flro at CJInnlnimtl Knlnl

Western AflTrnys

Cincinnati, O.i Nov. 1. Mrs. Mary
Welsh, tiged 05, and her grandson, Charles
Btillman, aged 7, wore siill'ocated at tiild-nlgl- it

last night, during a Ilro iu their
bouso tu tbo northwestern part of tbo city.
Mrs. Wolsb on discovering the Ilro gnvo
tbo alarm, and on roturnlDpc to lcscuo tbo
muni, wno was asieop, she was sultocatctl.

An KiploMon nt n Fire.
I)enti:u, Col Nov. 1. A ilro at Gor-fiel-

Col,, yestotday, destroyed the cntlro
business portion of tbo town. Tho Ilamcs
caused tbo explosion of a largo quantity of
giant powder in a store, and blazing tim-
bers end fragments of buildings wcro
hurled in overy direction, A number of

1

ooplo wcro knocked down and badly
stunned, and one person was fatally in
jured,

Tho Other Tcllow Kneeled.
Gai.vf.ston. Tox.. Nov. 1. A special

from Waco last night says a gambit r
named ArthuV Lynn mot Walter Kloitt,
another gambler, and drawing a rovelver
demanded that Klein on bis kucos rotruct
certain words, Klein ran into a saloon,
snatched up a pistol nnd fired at Lynn,
who, wltb the cocked pistol in bis baud,
dropped dead with a bullet Iu bis boart.

Ahey Still Kick,
Kf.oktk, Iowa, Nov. 1. Tbo colored

pcoplo hero in a mass meeting last night
resolved to ask the next Legislature of
Iowa to adopt tbo section of tbo olvil
rights bill which has been deoided to be
unconstitutional by tbo supreme court of
tbo United States.

The blames In a Knuaua 'Ioitii,
IIoi.to.n, Kansas, Nov. 1. A flro nt

Wbltinc yesterday, which wns caused by
bttrglats who blew open a Kifp, destrojed
live building limibCBiu.il rchidcticeSjCausing

loss of $13,000.
A Clreat (lalo on Lalco Krln.

CLr.VEi.AND, Ohio, Nov. 1.--- terrible
Kale occurred on Lako Krio last night.
HeportH of uru.tt damage to shipping nro
arriving.

AT WASHINGTON.

The Uoiiiiiiiinil of the Army TrHtialrrreil to
leu. .Sherman.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Nov. 1. Tlio
formal transfer of the commaud of tbo
army from Oon. W. T. Sherman to Liout.
Gen. V. II. Sheridan took place at noon

day. Tho transfer was accomplished
without any cotcmony.

Debt Statement,
Tbo debt statement issued to day shows
reduction of tbu public debt during tbo

month of October of 10,n01,79S.

A llody 1'ouuil lu n lluriiea llarn.
PiULADKU'iiiA, Nov. 1. Tbo barn o'

William Hunt, at Nicetown, on tbo out"
skuts of this olty, was destroyed by Ilro
last night. Upon marching tbo niiim
this morning, tbo body of an uuknowu
man, supposed to be that of a tramp who
had been aslcop iu tbo building, was found.
Tbo body was taken to tlio morgue for
Identification.

HtipprcHlnu Slavery.
Mauuio, Nov. 1. Seuer Posada, Her-er- a,

prime iniuistor, in tcply to un address
from a deputation of tbo anti slavery
society said that "tbo government bad
dooldcd to abolish puuislmu nt by tbo use
of stocks and fetters on slaves iu Cuba,
and would uo all tnat was possible in re
g'd to tbo suppression of tbo patronage
exercised by slavo-bolders-

A I'lxtollloo Kubboil.
Havcuimi,!,, Mass., Nov. 1. Tho post-ofllc- o

hore was ontcrod by burglars lar.t
night. Tbo safe was blown open and $500
in money and about $7,000 et stamps wcro
stolen. Tito tbievoH cross id the tivorto
Bradford wliero they stole a hoibc mid
vruKOn.

Will Declare it Illlldeiul.
Piiiladcu'iiia, Nov. 1 Tho board of

dircctois of the Pennsylvania railroad mot
this afternoon and declared a dividend of
1 per cent, cash, of which stockholders
bavo the privilege of taking two per cent,
in stock at par.

YouiiKSttrj Who I'nlil lor their run.
Jkiishv Citt, N. J , Nov. 1. Fourtcon

small boys wcro arraiuued this morning
and lined $2 each for colebtatiue; All Hal
low Evo by bra inkling pedestrians with
Hour.

What the iioaao Will Ue.
IlAiuusuuiia, Nov. 1. Tbo IIouso to-

day dcoldcd to hold a session on Saturday
and to then take a rccosi antil Vedaofday
nort.

WHATIIKK INDICATION.
Wabiiinoton, Nor. 1 For the Middle

Atlantie states, cooler fair weather aud
frosts northwest tosouthwest winds, gen-
erally higher barometer.

Ht'KVlAli KUTlOiSH.

For Liiino Hick, sliln or CliUJt uiu SHI
I.OII'S I'OIIOUS ri.ASTF.lt. l'rlco, '2J cent-Sol- d

by II. II, Cochran, Wand 12J North (Juecn
trcot, Lancaator. leblleoita

Mothers I Mother I Mothers!
Aro you disturbed nt nlglit and broken el

your lest by u sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of euttlng teeth T

If so, gout once nnd gel a bnttlooIMUS, S

SOOTHING HVUU1'. It will rollovo

not a mother on earth who has over used It,
who will not toll you nt once that It will
regulate the bowela and glvo rest to tlio
mother, nnd relict and health to the child, op-

erating llko magic. It Is perfectly 8'ito to use
In all cases, und pleasant to the laste, und Is
tlio pioscrlptlon of one of tbu oldest and host
Itimtilu physicians In tlio Unltod Blutod. Sold
every where. 25 cunts u bottle.

w

kks(IUki) niim DCATIl.
Tho followlngstiitoinutit of Wlllliim J.

In, nt Souiurvlllu, Mush., Is so icimirkahlo that
we beg tousk for tt tlio attention et our read
urs. Ho says : "In tliu lull at 187" I was taken
with tl violent bleeding el tlio lungs, followed
by a sevoio cough, I soon began to lose my
appetite nnd flush, 1 was so weak ut one time
that I could not loavu my bed. In the Slim-
mer el lb77 I wasiidmtttodtottioClty Hospital.
Whtleiboiu the doctors said I bud a hole lu
my lelt us big lis u hulf-dollu- 1 expend
ed over 11 hundred dollars In doctors und tned
tctnos. 1 wiih be Inr gone ut 0110 ttmo a ropott
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a trliind told 1110 et Dlt. II ALL'S
IIAI.SAM FOU TIIK I.UNUS. 1 laugliu at
my frlouds, thinking ciisu Incurable, but I
got a brttlo to satisfy tUein, when to my

giiitillcatlon, I commenced to fuel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
and to, lay I tool In better spirits than I have
the pint throe yours.

" 1 wrltothls hoping you will publish It, so
thnt every one mulcted with Diicuscd Lungs
will be Induced to take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
1IAI.1AM FOllTUK LUNtiS.andbo convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN 11K CUItKU. 1

have taken two bottle nud can my
that u hits done mo more good than nil the
other modictnos I have taken since my slCf-i-

33. JM co- - ' - t nnilitly
pe.neii "d I . 1 am
soj. ( uk. ..u, 7.Ni"u w. v- -

BtAHKriH.

riillAtlolphla in hi ft.
PiiiLADiLritrA, Nov. 1. riotu In t do

in a ml nnd steady.
Kyc Flour, SJSoaJGJ.
Wheat eiilor ( Nn, 'II inlnrn Itwt, tl Hg
00K t No. a do, UJKOWo 1 I'onn'a. .Iwi,
115ll.
Corn qiilcti sail ynllo )o do mlxod, M

ttfilo t No. 3 mixed, HMfl !.
Oats llrmnnd In inli-ile- md t No. I Wblto,

1 No. 3 3flfCfl ,0 No, 3 do, 3.1B
j.iko no i aiixcu, inc.

uy at Mo.
Heeds-Clo- ver at 8f7i )ioi -- linotbyiit $1 (90

1M Fliixcedatlll5
rrovisions sieiiuv.
I.urd steady t city refined, b'.ct Ioom

btitcliets, 77Vc t pi line stenni, 17 7JU7 87K- -

llutter llrm I'a. nnd Western uroamory
extra. 'JJSIDot It. C. nnd N. V. extra, 23327c I
l'enn'u, uxtrn. 13trtc.

ltolls HlllfSlHo.
ICgKllnn.
Cheese 111 ill nnd quiet.
Petroleum dull itellneil, SUSHJic
Whisky ut S120

Mew York Markeu.
Nuw Yonit, Nov. 1. Flour dull nnd ratlur

wenlf.
Wheat opened J35o lower, subsequently

ruled stronger and rciicled kftKot tra'to
luruoly spociilnllvo No. a Hod. Nov., tl 07K
dliti; Dec, 1 WKQ1 1X I Jan., tl llJWia.

Corn ononed UflKo lowori later rccovotod
Irom ilccliuo nn i udvanced UKot Ml 'oil
Western, spot, ft.'it.WKci do luturo, ftS?f.'iS ic.

O'Hs '4iio lilKliofi No. 2 Dec, 3.VWH3.V.0 1

doiluti ,170 j OUIIU, DlUtU, T unci ii, uikuu

l.lvo Stock I'rleea.
CniuAiio-IIo- Ks ltccolpts, .11,000 head I ship

meiits, 4,100 head i price loe on on packing
mul lull t ; pitching, 1 1 00BI 35: pnckbiK i.nit
sblpplinr, tl MiJ'i nut UKht, 4 30ft I Kl;
sklpi, Ult(175i closed weak) 12,000 remain
unsold.

Cutlli ltccolpts, 01, WW head : shipment",
2WI head; nun Hut weak ; exports, to ".X5
II 73 I K"Od to stilppini;, tA lOfJO Oil ;
cniuuioii to ineillum. Ilfri n ; rniiRo I'nltlo
woaks Toxntts, il uoj.VO i Wyoinlnu, fl uo j
InilMiicedH, l 0i.

Hheiip Itecelpts, .1,001 hold: nctlvo, wenk ;
Interior to fair, 23 CO V owl; good, Jf0;
choice, 13 ; Texuils, ilftl M,

Kast l.tnuttTT Cuttle Itecelpts, 3D1 head :
very dull ! prltno, 5ri03 lair to good, tl tea
5 ' ; common, Hifl 25

Hogs Itecelpts, l.iC, head : innrkut fair ;
I'Mladelpliliu, l.'iUJl 10; orkers, tl Mfll 7A.

Hlicoj) Itecelpln, el head ; market very
dull; tlfjlili lair to good, JJ .7)3 7);
COUlUlOll.fJQ'JiV).

.Itiicn siarKets.
Quolallons by need, McUrann a Co, IIu'ib,

orj, iiiincasier, i'a.
11 A.M. 12 m, r.M

C.C..V1.C
Mlclilgnn cnutrul !

Now orlc Central 1I0JS i

Now.IerMiy Ccntrul 8 IS stw nt
Ohio Central IK
Dol. Luck. A Vi'iliin.... llli IllVi 11 Hi
Denver & Ulo (irundi).... 25 2l!j
Krle 27K 'ivZ
Kutisai ft Texaa uu, U K
Lake ahoio "? MS'.i

Chicago ft N. W com.... 'tl!i ii 12 VA
N. N., Out. ft Western.... 20'.i 20' i iok
ht. l'attl ft Omaha ifcl

l'ucinc Jinn 37K
Itocliestorft Pittsburgh.. WV4 wi
St. I'llllI 0O3S

Tunis l'aclilc ilU 'i.a
Union I'aclm ? S7!
Wnbiwli Common 20 h Ji I

Wubnsli I'reforreil
Wcst'rn Union Telounuili 7SK 8i
I.oulsvllloft Nll9llVlll0... 49 y

N. YCbl. ft St. I
LohlRli Valley M
Lehigh Navigation 5Jl
Pennsylvania 68J
Itdliig 2.V4 s?I'.T. ft Ilutrulo 1U4 IUA
Northern l'aelflc Com... 2"i

Northern l'nclllc Prof...
Ilcsumvlllo 17 ikl'hlladelphla ft lirlu
Northern Contnil
Underground
Canada Southern
Oil 100K ltO'iJ 109K
Tcoplo'd riwaonvitr.

tievt vorK.
(Quotations by Associated l'ros.".
Stocks qulut und lower. Mcuoy, fjuc.

Now Yntk Ccntrul ....DO
Krlt) Untlro'id n

dann Kxpresj ........i'.Mlelilgan Central Kail road... ........ St
Mtcblgun Southern llallroiid wyi
Illinois Cun tral I tall road
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh ltallroad.... ..10
Clilcigoft Hock Iliitlroiid ..12!)
rittiimrgn ft. roil wuyno iwiiiiuuii.,,,,,. AWVi
Western Union Tulegrupli Company
iniriio iz tvuuiwu .... .......
New Jeriiy Central ............
Now orl: Ontario A Woslern, W,i

L'lillndelptila.
by Associated l'less.

8tocks weak.
I'hlladMlnlilii ft Erlo U U 13

Heading Kali road 2.V

reuiMylvanla liaiivoiii
la high Valley Uallroad G'lW

United Companies el NuwJuraoy, ...D5
Northern l'aclilc ... !M(2

Northern l'nclflo 1'iolorrol ...
Northern Central Unllroiid ... B3

I.onlgli Navigation Company ... f2
N'nrrlstown Kallroad ...DO
Central Transportation Company, ! Si
1'ltlsb'g, Tltiisvlllo ft lluilalo It. It. 11

I.UtliiScliuvlkill llf.!lro;ut 02

JVJSir ADVKlCTtUKMIiNTlt

(JtlMI KltolIT LUNCH THIS (TIIUH--- O

DAY) hVKNlNUut tlio
M XNNKIICIIOU ASSOCIATION HOTKL,

North I'rlnoa strmit,
1 JOIINIIKSS, I'roprlttcr.

T UUl'Y KilO.1l NONH. llltl' TAKK THE
lead und ell tlio beat 3) Havana cigats m

the city at
IIAKTM.1 ,VN'3 YKI.I.OW FItONT CI3AU

STOUK.

O. II. HKOWN.Dlt. 1'ins-lCIA- AND O0UI.18T,
Has llemoM"! tl No 20 WKST OIIANOE ST.

Kvnuiid tictitcd Ci lasses adlustcd. Su-
perior tpouaclos on li mil aud to tirdor.

'I'tVO SHAIIi llAND-BlAU- K HAVANA
CI in lor 1 rents ut

U,VltL.d VN-- i YKI.I.OW FItONT CIUAR
ITOIIK.

riltlll SlK.MllKANATYMl'ANI, (lit IIBUM.
X Heml of the Kir, piusents tlio inostva.
rlod iippeurniHo In dlllurent cases of Cluoulo
Siippiit'utlou In the Middle Kar ; sometimes It
Isintlrely swept nwny.

DlM'iiKes et tlio fcyo, Kar nndTliicat-aU- o,
Chronic Dlseaaes-succcsstu- Uy treated by

DIIS. II. I), nnd M. A. I.ONUAKKII.
Office 1 Knst Walnut stroet, I.nncasler. I'a.
Consultation froe.

K. CALDWELL UU.J.

Porcelains Faience.

In addition to many novelties

tons anti topeiana worKs, wc
would especially note some
wonderfully decorated Faience
from the celebrated Hungarian
fabrique at Budapest, bearing
the famous mark of the " Five
Churches" they are without
doubt the most elaborate pieces
ever produced, having received
the first prize at the late Am

the pour llttlo suiloror Imuiodlately-ilepo- nd frrtn, ulL Pnv:il Wnrro;tPr lIill-upo- n
it i thore Is no mlstaki) about It, Thoro Is

Cotigli

lung

WM.

my

positively

dbip- -

'"''

vo.

Wlilto,

cliolco

prliiie.

Island

Quotations

and

sterdam lixposition.
Beautiful articles suitable for

wedding gifts, in Vases, Centre
Pieces, Cabinet Specimens, Fine
Plates and Cups, arc here in
endless variety.

We should be glad to see
visitors at any time, assuring
them a very cordial reception.

Mail orders for the selection
of gifts, will as usual, have our
most careful attention.

J. E, Caldwell & Co.,

902 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.


